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Beginning with September ist we will give 
coupon with every 25c cash purchase which 

•regot ivill entitle the holder to a chance on a Hand* 
—.jorne Drop Head latest improved Sewing Ma- 
__ thine with a written guarantee, to be given 

»way Sept. 25th at 12 o’clock noon.
- ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------

The opening of school next week means that 
■■^■the mothers must prepare proper clothing for 
Les, he little ones. The first consideration is tub- 
p. itantial and hardwearing material that will 

ilso be comfortable and neat.
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—WE HAVE IT—
ndt!3EST WEARERS LOWE8T PRICE
.. liases. Boys and Children’s School ShoesNov

’ire fir

era

Boys School Saits. Hats. Caps 

misses and Uadi«** Felt Hats and Caps 
We are showing the latest and most up to date styles.

Iron Clad Stockings for School Children are the Best

—They wear longer than any other—

8GHWARTZ & BUDELMAN.

te Times-J£eraid
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Local News.

Hl I. A Ha 1ST CIRCULATION OF
NEW8PAP1R IN THIS COUNTY.

Bartlett arrived here from 
last night to arr.mge for 

kachere’ institute.
in. C. W. Parrish went over to 
on City the first of the week 

dur« {al business.
v. Father Doyle returned home 
rday evening from a visit to 

N j'r City and other railroad
I.

rou want a good pair of shoes, 
pair of Asbestos. They are

-made.—Schwartz A Budle-rns.
Bland, * brother to Mrs. 

—' Robinson, arrived here the 
•f the week from Whatcom. 

)LL:. He is at present out at 
r swail with Mr. Robinson.
i Windsor, under the manage- 

iCH1 C. B- Smith A Co., is one 
moat popular resorts in the 

,u: ». Finest of liquors and 
stituo , billiards and card tables 
f»**1 Xpert mixologists
IIO-W”
i„riH tion 17, 18, 22, part of 26 all 

ind 34 in township 33 range 
n Malheur county have been 
rawn by the interior depart- 
temporarilv under the recla-

. - • «ct
A. Dickenson was brought 

s — from the Dioksnson sawmill 
day to have an ugly cut on 
ht arm dreseed and cared for 

-----'t geons. The muscles of his 
n were badly larcerated by 

’♦**’*; caught in the plainer.

J Mower«, Thomas Hay
. Acme Mowers. Gain Bucks, 
and Hadge Power lift Bucks 
reep Rakes. Wagons, Hacks 
uggiee all shipped in car lots 
icce to raiL Please call and 
ces before purchasing else- 

. t( —Geer A Ovum ;t.-
e Sept J. H Ackerman ar- 
•ere last night to be in alien- 

at the touch-rf institute 
meets Mood** Tuesday and 
«day of «text week Prof, 
i of the Wseto Normal was 
to come, as was expected, on 
t of a meeting of the board 
ate of hie eobo

ai1

Tom Jenkins was in the city this 
week.

Home made lard at the City 
market

E. C. Bulkier was in the city 
yesterday.

Don’t forget Soloman Isaacs at 
Locher’s Hall Sunday night.

Before buying quarters of beef 
get prices at the City Market.

Mart Brenton came in from 
desert home the other day.

Ask for prices at the City Mar
ket before buying quarters of beef.

M. A. Modi is again in this sec
tion preparing to drive more P. L. 
8. Co. stock from Sil vies to the 
south.

Fred Haines, the Harney City 
merchant, left on bis return Lome 
via Ontario yesterday.—Baker City 
Democrat.

The Ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve lunch and ice cream, in 
the old City Drug Store during the 
Fair.

8. W. Thompson and A. I. John
son were in the city a few days the 
first of the week. They were over 
on land business.

Mesdames H. B. Mace and Lee' 
Caldwell accompanied by their 
daughters, Vella Mace and Dora 
Caldwell took their departure Tues
day for Baker City wbeie the young 
ladies will spend the winter in 
school.

A letter from Joe Davis, who with 
bis wife and eon baa been employed 
on the P. L. 8. Co. Anderson ranch, 
announces he is going to Oklahoma, 
his former home, to place his son io 
school. The letter does not state 
whether be had given up his posi
tion or not.

J. F Mahon returned last even-

his

R. J. McKinnon was in the city 
yesterday.

Home made lard at the City 
Market.

New comic songs and parodies 
at Locher’s Hall Sunday night

J. L. Sits the Lawen merchant, 
has been in the city a few days.

We will not be under sold on 
quarters of beef.—Levens A Mace.

Deputy Sheriff Hughet is again 
able to be on duty after his recent 
illness

If you need any sewing machine 
supplies of repairing done, go to 
Beary.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Biggs is suffering from 
typhoid fever.

A. D. Gould and wife, accompan
ied by Mrs Ira Boyce, are expected 
in this city today to visit the for
mer’s parents.

M. Horton was in from Diamond 
the first of the week, being a wit
ness in the law suit of Gould vs 
D. Jenkins.

Commissioner Williams is in 
tending court thia week. He
forme us he will move hie family to 
our city this winter.

J. E. Johnson, the road contract
or, was up from Lawen Thursday 
on business before the county court. 
He was accompanied by his daugh
ter.

R. H. Brown, the Diamond Val
ley sheepman, was called to 
place this week as a witness in 
case of Gould vs Jenkins.

A. E. Mackintosh and D. A.
Arthur, both of Fife were in the city 
Tuesday, guests at the Burns. The 
former is a well known stockman of 
that section.

Mrs. J. C. Foley and children 
went out to Warm Springs Tuesday 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Cote for a few days. J. C. is now 
keeping bachelor hall.

E. H. King and family spent sev
eral days in our city this week. 
Mr King says his sheep are in good 
condition and that there are many 
mutton for sale in his section.

TOWN CLOCK

The result of the vote on town 
clock or circulating library was al
most unanimously in favor of the 
former. There were only 100 bal
lots deposited in the box, 159 of 
which were in favor of the cl ick

The Times-Herald man, assisted 
by R. A. Miller and ■ E. Thomp
son counted the ballots this rnorn- 

ling and while the vote was light it 
1 was gratifying to note that almost 
all were cast by prominent business 
men who take an interest m the 
affairs of our thriving little city.

Such an expression shows that 
The Timee-Herald’s efforts to secure 
this benefit are appreciated and 
meet with favor. The Georgia 
Harper Co. is also showing its ap 
preeiation of the generous patronage 
of our people by giving the entile 
receipts of the performance next 
Wednesday evening. “Married for1 
Money” should draw a full house 
under the cirumstances.
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N. U. Carpenter of the first Na
tional Bank, has purchased the C. 
E. Kenyon residence property. 
This is a very desirable property 
and Mrs Carpenter will soon have 
a nice home.

Osborne Mowers and Rakes have 
been used in this county for 15 
years and some of the oldest ones 
are still in use doing as good work patronage, 
as any new Machines. Full line of' 
extras for these machines always1 
on hand. Geer A Cummins.

Paul Locher was brought before 
Recorder Woldenburg the first of the 
week on a charge of selling liquor 
to Indians. He was fined *50 and 
costs. We understand the case 
will be appealed to the circuit 
court.

Chas. Bartholema and E Fross- 
ner, representing liquor and brew
ing houses of Portland and Van 
Couver, were here a few days this 
week, taking their departure yes
terday for Narrows and other points 
in this county.

Lunaburg A Dalton will, during 
fair week, give away a 1________
writing desk, a beautiful and use
ful present for either sex. Make a 
cash purchase of $1.00 at their 
Store and get a chance on it.

If you want to laugh come to see 
Soloman Isaacs. •' Y-

Home made boneless corn beef at 
the City Market.

A. Cote was a visitor from Warm 
Springs Sunday.

Before buying your winter’s 
meat see Levens A Mace.

Commissioner Miller is up from 
Lawen attending court,

M. Dripps, of Drewsey, was regis
tered at the Burns Wednesday.

C. Beary, the gun-smith and tin
ner, spent the past week at his 
ranch near Narrows

Harvey Douglas, the sheepman 
of the southern part of the county 
was a business visitor this week

James Hutchinson and wife were 
up from Nai rows this week. Mr 
Hutchinson was procuring a big 
pump and horsepower with which 
to irrigate.

Dr. L. E. Hibbard’s new resilience 
in the northern part of town over
looking the bluff is nearing comple
tion. This is a very handsome 
house and most comfortably ar
ranged.

Dr. Henry Volp has just received 
his certificate of election as a mem
ber of the American Association of 
physicians and surgeon- Dr Volp 
has also been elecfeil vice president 
for the ensuing year.

J. P. Dicktuispn, administrator of 
the Etlic Syme esla'e bn again 
opened the Syme Hotel to the pub
lic and solicits a share of the public 

Good . table service.
' nice airy rooms. Budding has t . n 
thoroughly renovated

The Red Front Barn is now on 
der the management of Harry (' 
Smith where your stock will be 
well cared for. 
fortable livery 
horses.
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We hope the 
some hard practicing 
visitors during Fair week may en
joy some good music. We are in 
formed some of the boys meet regu 
larly and are getting up new music 

' while others are negligent

A lawsuit in which Sam Gould 
and J. I). Jenkins were the primi- 

handsotne Justice Miller s court
(last Tuesday. From the evidence 
it seems defendant hired Gould to 
bring some freight from Ontario ti
the Seaweard cabin on Stein Moun
tain. The latter claims that the 
road across Diamond valley was 
swampy and not as Jenkins hud 
represented. He Hierefore unload 

|ed the freight al M‘Horton's. Jen
kins refused to pay the full amount 

aS the freight was not 
the Seawe .rd cabin 

Gould sued him fi>r the balance 
The jury failed to agree ami tie 
case will again come up unless the 

in the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oakerman 
were in the city Thursday en route 
to Ontario with 109 bead of horses 
which he had sold to Johnson A 
McClain of Nebraska Mr, Oaker
man sold bis horses for *20 per 
head. They consist of range horses je|iverp,i ,lt

E CAPITOL 
BARBER SHOP

W/< tAc extra f rig At Acte.

rôt -///Z. > t i j it ty io bmid a iu/tyon boilci

tAan tAe

C. H. VOEGTlV
Tc 2 i . the bove

and maree and colta. J. C. Free
man also eold 25 bead of horses to 
the same partie« at *40 per head.

Studebaker Wagons, Hacks, parties effect a settlement 
Carriage», Buggies and Buckbosrds meantime 
are arriving now and selling as fast 
as we can get them in. We have 
two car loads of these goola here 

ing from Alberta where he recently ¡n train«. The best stock of 
took horses to market. Mr Mabon Wagons and Vehicle« ever brought 
informs The Times H«raId that be to Burns Call and look at goods 
did not get tap price* for his stock. eren ¡f yOO <jo noj desire to buy at 
but did very well. The big grain the present time. Geer A Cuminins. 
crops ia that section has been ruined 
by the continuous rain which has 
cauaed much Iom to the farmers

J. W Buchanan and son Roe ac- 
co tn pa a led by Will Gate«, cam« in 
Wednesday night with the family 
household effect*. Mr. Buchanan 
aod family will occupy the WitMll 
iesidenc* this winter. Mrs. Buch
anan and M as Elisa wars retained 
at tn« Gates ranch on account of 
the serious illoe«« of Grandma 
Gat*« The lady ia advanced ia 
year, and has been in f«ebteb«alth

1

BICYCLES! Bi YOLES!

The White Front Barn is now 
undergoing repairs and will be re
opened to the public about next 
Wednesday. Lewie A McHargue 
have leased the props'-tv frjr a year 
and will put in new livery complete 
New rigs, new harness, young and 
fresh horse«. The barn will be un
der the direct care and manage
ment of Rush McHargue who has 
bad macb experience in the busi
ness and knows how to care for 
horses 8ee their ad in thia issue i

Wheels

If its Wheels tou *ar)r i n

JOHN (jEMERLING

Prices

$20 to

&b°f 0.
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